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LA POLLETTE ON DOLLAR DIPLOMACY

There have been frequent references In the newspaper lately to
what la now commonly called "Dollar Diplomacy". Headers commonly
understand the term to have some reference to this country's foreign
policy, but. probably a comparatively small Bumbet undetHtiinii clearly Its
signification and just what issueB are at stake Senator Robert If. LaFol-ltt- e

gives the following explanation, which Is the most concise statement
on the subject which we have seen:

The first important act of the Department of State under Secre-tar-

Hryan la the rejection of the Dollar Diplomacy policy of Tair
ind Knox. Humanity Is to be plarod higher than property In our
international affairs. Patriotism Is to be given precedence over prof-Its- .

National honor is to count for more than trust aggrandizement.
President Wilson's two statements to the public concerning our

diplomatic relations with Latin Aim rlca and with China both having
the recommendation and endorsement of Mr. Hryan are virtually
notices to the Wall Street bankers that our State department Is no
'onger to be used aa the am nt of hiKh finance and that the admin-
istration will not tolerate any further dragging of the nation's good
name through the mire of sordid commercialism.

The petulant resignation of Assistant Becretar) Huntington Wit-io-

who was Knox'a right-han- man in developing the Depart m Bt
of State into a business agent for a certain powerful group of specu-
lative bankers in New York, only lent, to eiiiphnni.e need of a
omplete revt rsal of policy. There are other system "plants" In this

Hcpart in Hunt thorn down and out.
There wa need of u change. The nation s honor cried out for It.

'i war has our diplomacy been so debased as President Wilson found
It when he entered the White House.

Dollar Diplomacy Foroed tin resignation of Ambassador Straus,
whoso celf respect would not permit him to hustle for railroad con
sessions In Asia Minor In behalf of a Wall Street syndicate.

Dollar Diplomacy presented th" alternative to our
IHH of "bringing pressure to bear upon (iermany so that business
onceawions could be secured for American capital," or resigning.

He chos to resign.
Dollar Diplomacy attempted to serve the Morgan syndicate in put-Mn-

through the loans to Honduras and Nicaragua - placing the guar-inte-

of our Konernment upon those profitable loans, so that In case
payments were not promptly met our armed force were to seize the
custom houses of Ihuue countries, and become the bill collector for
Morgan

Dollar Diplomacy traded the details of the construction and arm-- i

nven t of our battleships for a con-Tac- to build two Argentine bat-
tleships tliu converting the Stat department Into a business getter
for the Steel Trust.

Dollar Diploma d "iiianded bluntly of China that I
share of the huge loan- slue was pr paring to Ret fictn
hankers be giwn to the Morgan i up or hankers and
loan be the nivalis of fastening W all Street control upon
of China.

Dollar Diplomacy (and Knox and Taft an pted tin hern wHh
piide!) concerned itself wholly with securing concessions and con-
tracts of weal value in Mexico, St uth America and China, for Amer-Ica-

syndicates and trusts, and lein.inu the powr of our
to these InteiistB to make their Investments secure and profitable.

Dollar Diplomacy can.-- Mttghi fur th of Cliina, if only
her railroad, natural wealth and trade were opened to the exploita-
tion of American speculators.

Dollar Diplomacy had no interest in the manner or form of gov-
ernment under which oi-- neighbors to the southward niust live, so
long as the wealth of these countries cont inued to flow without in-

terruption the coffers of Wall Street.
Dollar Diplomacy was crude, srrdid blighting to international util-

ity and nccjrd. It brought our scheme of government into e'.isnepui
everywhere '.n the world.

To i our diplomacy, to phK-- It again upon the high
plane of John Hay's statesmanship. Is a great task and a high duty
that confront Ftrea-liien-t Wilson and Secretary Hryan. They have
made a beginning. It Is to be hoped they will go through to the
end. The country Is in favor of driving out the moniey changers and
opening the doc.- - to honorable dealing and disinterested friendship.

The Herald is Alliance's big pa-

per, aa everybody must concede
Twelve pages are required again
this week to contain what we have
to publish.

The York Democrat ha- - been en
lurged to twelve page.-- ,
anel presents an tnproveel apptaintu e
in its n?w form The huge- - amount
of a ng which contains
ii . kes It a credit to the buslines s
BUB. ot th city which II re . risen'-an- d

tin- - reading matter makes It a
credit to its publishers.

A half u loaf Is batter than no
bread at all. The bill providing for
a nonpartisan judiciary has passed
both branches of the legislature. It
provides that hereafter the names
of all candidates for Judge ehall ap- -

par on both primary and general
ele c tion ballot b without party desig- -

nation. The new law !s good so far
a It t... 3, but it ought to have In-

cluded superintendents cf public In-

struction, both state and county, and
would have been ull he better bad
it alsj, regents of 4 he
s te University.

Senm or Norrls - going to push
his bill to take the postofflce
otupleuly out ot pol'.les by

Making every job in ii subje Ut
Ivll service. It 't dollars '.o

ccuah.iuts .the senator's bill does
I ot bfoouie a liw so lng at the
acne c rats tee handing out the
pic Omaha ee.
Hone ily. ne w, don't you think

aueh H b "! i ids a much better
chan. i . b.-- B fig law under the
prese..' admin'.s ration thau B would
have a ood utrl r the administration
of President Tait or any preee-din-g

riublkan administration? W'e
think it dees.

.

Such Items In weekly newspaper
as Washington letters, letters from
Use state capital, etc . are some
times put in merely as "fillers", but
not so with The Herald's Washing
ton letters. W'e have need of all thej
space we have without wasting any
ot it. Coaareaaman Ctyda ll Tavea-- I
ner, our Washington orrespoudent.
alihojgh ouly thirty one year old. Is
an experienced newspaper man and
wrltd a letter much superior to that
cf the ordinary reporter. Beside
giving nawa items of interest from
the naticu's capital, he comment In-- ,

estingly on current eve-nt- s frciu
tbi viewpoint of a progressive
at esman We hope every reader
of The Herald will read what Kob
. r F. Wilson eays in rwgard to Mr
I'; venue r, whbh we pitblisti fcn con- -

lieu with our Washington letter
l this lb ue.

C. Vice President
Thomas, Secretary
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Too Pormal.
"Are you on friendly terma with

your neighbor In the apartments?"
"Well, no. She'a rather formal. Al-

ways sends her card when she wishes
to borrow flour, and If she wants both
flour and sugar she sends two cards."

And Few Flower Bills to Pay.
"I've got a date with a pretty girl."

proudly announced young Flip to his
office mtes. ' That's nothing," returned
old Codger, holding up a handaom
new calendar. "I've got 365 datea with
a pretty girl."

fi2.

Can Be In Too Great Hurry.
The man who Is In a hurry to reach

placea he la unfit to All will only open
the way for a permanent setback by
pushing ahead of hla own capacity to
satisfactorily fulfill.

Definition.
"What la a vegetarian?" naked little

Tommy of his cynical uncle, who re-

plied: "A vegetarian, my boy, is a
man who haa forgotten that all flesh
is aa grass New York Evening Poat.

Last Resort.
"Do you believe in platonic friend

ship?" he asked. "Not." she replied
"as long as there Is a chance for any
thing else." Chicago Record-Herald- .

Improving Coffee Flavor.
Adding a pinch of salt and piece of

butter, alze of a bean, to coffee will
make the flavor much better and also
aetile the coffee.

Ultra-Conser.atis-

Some men can never relish the full
moon out of respect for that venerable
institution, the old one. Douglas Jar
rold.

Good Tims Coming.
"Do you know why I whipped you.

my son?" "No. but I was going to
aak you when I got bigger."

Meeting Trouble.
A man doesn't have to go far to

meet trouble half way. Philadelphia
Inquirer

GET WISE ADVERTISE $1

U.S. Land Office Notes

Interesting News of Alliance
Lend Office

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK

Homesteada Allowed
Kdgar Clayton, Harrlsburg, Nebr.,

part of sections 22 and
Caleb Orth, Gordon, part of sec-

tion .!0-:i- 12.

Prank I. McW'llliams, Llsco. part
of section

James C. Madison. Oshkosh, pnrt
of section

William R. Graham. Scottsbluff,
part of sections 2 and 111044.

Martha Dragoo. Rushvllle, part of
m 'Ion

Frank W John-son- , BchUt. part of
se Hons 26 27-4- 4 and part of sec. HO

and
George Lynch. Oshkosh, part of

sections 22 and 2:i!-45- .

Anthony Overbye, Rushvllle, part
f 25-2- ! 4.1 and part of section SO SI

Francis M. Hardy. Rushvllle, Nebr.,
part of section I

Kdward M. Lamphear. Overton, pt.
cf section 7 and

Clarence A. Klaner, Bridgeport,
part of section 2 20-4-

Jchn H. Cuddy, Mlnatare, part of
stc tion and

Cliff K. Stephenson. Hinghem, ptirt
of sections 7 and

Martin H. Bathrlck, Kdward, part
of section 1 and sections 5
and

Joseph Reha, South Omaha, part of
section

Harry C. Boon, Alliance, part of
sections 22-2- and

Som v Smith, Alliance, pnrt of sec-
tion

David Monroe, Breckner, Broad a
ter, part cf section and part
of section

John F. Thomas, Bayard,
sections IS and

John C. Henley. Orlando,
sections and

ciada R. Henley, Alliance,
sections 2-- ;: and

part of

part of

parts of

Applications for Final Proof
John A. Sweet, Gordon, part of

sections .! and 4 H

Fred A. Card, Hull, part of sec-
tion

Michrel Baniian, tlarrit-on- part of

Misses'
Coat in Cream Diagonal

Collar lapels and cuffs tin
islied with an overlay of
delft blue broadcloth. Box
bac k held in place oy de-

tachable belt.

Fancy combination hone
buttons used for trimming
ami fastening.

A serviceable, st.vlish coat
for only $12.50.

May we show you this,
and others- - all in "Palmer
Garment" st.v le and epiality r

Millinery Sale
on Trimmed

HATS
$7 and 18 Hats - $5.00
S6 and $5 Hats - $3.50
$4 Hats - - - $1.W

Harper's Ladies'
Toggery
Next door to

First National Hank

SPECIAL SALE
For Ten Days

Commencing Wed., April 16, and Ending Sat., April 26

Entirely new spring goods at popular prices. None old or shelf worn

MILLINERY
NEW STOCK Every Hat Must Go

Hats worth l&fiO, and $7.."i0 for $5.98
All 7, $6.S0 and $t hats, sale price 4.98
All $6.60, $r and S4.7.") hats for - 3.98
All $4.50, $4 and S3.:0 hats for - 2.98
Children's trimmed hats, to close 75 - 85 - 98c

Spring Underwear
75c ladies' union suits - 59c
40c ladies' union suits - 29c
Ladies' Stay-o- n vests, 10 to 18c

Hosiery

Ladies' Shirt Waists
$

Special line, all colors, silk lisle, spl. price, pr., 25c
Children's hose - - 10c, 15c and 25c
Ladies' hose - 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

CORSETS NEW HODELS
$3 W. B Corsat. sale price, $2.49 2.50 W 8. CirsM. sale price, 1.98

S2W. B Ctrset. sale price, 1.49 Net. 1351, 1352 1353. spls., 1.00

A few numbers te clese et 65c

Ladies' sunhonnets, to close at - i!(.c

Children's sunhonnets - IHc

A line of Misses' white dresses, embroid-
ery and lace trimmed, S!7.."o val., only $3.08

Laces, odd insertions, to c lose out. yd. 2c
Handkerchiefs, all linen, spls. at 5c, 10c

Regan's
sections l!i anU

Alvin C. Johnson, Andrews, ull of
isectlon 7 29-5-

Robe-i- t S. Watson. Chadron, part
of 9tctlons 20-2- anl

Mary Metcalf, Kushville, part of

William W. (llendcnning, Gordon,
part of section

Clarence A. Starr, Strasburger, all
of section

James L. Graham, Hinnhaui. part
of sections and

Willi! J. Powell, Angora, part of
sections 313! and 3311-4- 8.

Henry If, llandall. Htdington, part
of sec tion l! and 3CH8-t- i

Ida B. McElroy. Lakeside, part of
sections 2!'-;!- and

Kansler J. .Main, Alliance, all of
aectton tl .83-4- 1.

Snubbed "Iron Duke."
The Duke of Wellington, who had

a taste for anything that Napoleon
had liked, applied to David the artiat,
who had painted Napoleon a portrait,
requesting David to execute one ol
himself. "Sir." replied David. "I paint
only historical character!."

Victorian Jeat.
The diversions of the court included

an anticipation or the spelling bee
When a lady of the court apelled
thermometer" with an "a" Melbourne

Judlcloualy obaerved: 'It la a very
good way to apell it, but not the way "

London Athenaeum.

To Sweeten Butter
When butter haa become rancid try

thla method of sweetening It: Melt the
butter, akim it. then place a piece of
light brown toaat In It and In a few
minutes the toaat will have absorbed
the unpleaaant taste and smell.

Air Purlfle.
The air of a cellar or any dark atora

room can be kept aweet by hanging
lumpa of charcoal in net bags fcvery
few weeka the charcoal should be
taken out. made very hot and return
ed to the baga.

Dora at tht Party.
Little Dora had been to a party, and

In answer to his mother a Inquiry aa
to whether she had enjoyed herself
exclaimed. "Oh, it was lovely, mum-

my, but so hot that I come out all in
a perforation."

Flatcherizing a Fortuna.
A St. Louis man made fcU.OOO aa a

ragpicker lxt of men have made:

more than that out of rags chewing
them on the lecture platform. Mil
waukea Sentinel.

Do you pref.-- r grei es. fresh
from the w liole-hiii-e houses? If so.
hfccM TM. I'rompt delivery.

K. E9SAY.
Advl 19 It 2077

values for
si.L'." values for

values for

4c,

Whips

Aprons

Muslin Underwear
Night Dresses, extra size, $l.:!r val. $1.19
Night Dresses, regular size, 1.83 val. I. IS
Night Dresses, regular size, 1.35 val. 1.00
Night Dresses. 7.V and 85c vals.. at 69c
Corset Covers, 29C, 35C, 50C, 65C, $1
Children's Muslin Pants, 2 to 12 vis.

69
75

S1.49

1 values
$1.25 values
$1.."0 values

-

69c

on silk
and

23c 33c 40c 65c 70c 75c

Other in the sale are D. M. C. Pearl
Braid and

all tot fancy work

AT

Petticoats

I5c

69c
98

S1.10

Stamped Linens
New line stamped towels, special 35c and 50c
Linen table runners 35c, 50c. 75c, $1.10
Linen table tops 25c, 30c, 60c and 65c

LEATHER HAND BAGS
S2.50 vals. SI.30, $1.73 vals. 75c, $1.30 vals.

GLOVES
Special prices lung gloves; both black

white

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES

articles inclutfea' prices Cotton.
Luster, Coronation Braid, Richrack Initials

atticles necessary

Opera House
Block

BARGAINS
THE

Banner Variety Store

HATS HATS HATS

Children's Straw Hats
from 30c up

10c up

20c up

Fine Assortment Glassware

J.B.DENTON

CHANGED HANDS
Keystone Restaurant

Give us a call and bring your friends
Meals, 25c.

Short orders Lunches put up
Big Chicken Dinner Each Sunday, 25c

ADALINE WATSON, Prop.


